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The state geologist of Minnesota in
sists tluit there is underlying Minneap
olis a nover-failing river of pure water 
abundant for the supply of the ikhhIs 
of the city for all time. 

A church In Vermont npmrtly adver
tise! f<»r a minister, and. besides stijv 
ulating that he should b«* young, mar
ried and interested in social and church 
club work, insisted that he must be a 
republican. 

A meeting was reeei'»]y held In Wwst-
phalia for the of organizing Christian 
workmen, both Protestant and Catho
lic. into trades unions In order to coun
terbalance the effect of the social 
unions. 

The United States has agiin refusal 
to join the European powers in an in
tervention between Japan and China. 
In case this country should consent to 
act in such capacity the powers would 
like to invite themselves to Interfere 
In political matters on this continent. 
Uncle Sam has enough to do when urn- tho smoker and bagga^ ear and two 
piling all the Spanish-American rows. mT t l lP 

5PU,1forrn . , ! ie t irf* 
and f*eeond coaches, all keeping up a 
continual firing. The two robbers in 

fcrastns Wlmnn spoke at a meeting the express car were meanwhile rcin-
on Staten Isla;id, which was attended sacking the car, securing all the 
by a o»upie of thousand of hta neigh- money in the local safe. They eom-

AN EXPRRS5 Tit Al!f HFif.n t'P • 
T11K 1XDIA* TERRITORY. 

Th«* CnnK of ||>->t«tc<l »>y 
tlie ll iiwlit Cook lUne » O.ieriiliomi 
—A irniii Rubbed ami !"'• !'">»-

lnjnretl. 

Wa aoner. I ml. T.. Oct. 23. -The Ka*-
isas City & Memphis express. »vhich 
left here at 1 >*.r><* Saturday night, waft 
wrecked and robbed by the Cook gang 
ef desperadoes at Correta. a blind sid
ing five miles south of here. The 
train wa.^ running twenty miles an 
hour, and when within 100 feet of ibe 
switch a man came out from behind 
an embankment and threw the switch 
for the side track, running the train 
into a string of eirpiy box cars. En
gineer .lames Harris app :ied the air 
brakes and reversed tin* engine. Tlio 
robbers commenced tiring at the en
gine and coaches. As soon as the 
train stopped two of the robbers com
manded the engineer and fireman to 
come down and as soon as they had 
dismounted, inarched them in front of 
them to the baggage and express cars. 
Ilere they forced Express Messenger 
Ford to open the doors by perforating 
the side of the ear with bullets. Mean-
white two of the robbers had taken up 
a position at the rear end of the sleep
er to prevent any one escaping. Two 
others mounted the platform between 

bore, a few days ago. ITYits were 
thrown in the air and the applause as 
he arose continued for several minutes. 
A prophet who Is honored in his own 
country is a wonder in his day and 
generation. 

manded Messenger Ford to opes the 
through safe, but when he explained 
that the safe was locked at the main 
oftice and not opened until it reached 
its destination, they left it. The two 
on the front platform then started 
through the coach, demanding money 
and valuables. As won as they 
reached the rear end of the coach the 
two men on that platform started 
through the second coach. When *h< y 
were alwmt half-way through a freight 
train following close behind, whistled, 
and RH1 Cook, the leader, who had ail 
the time remained outside iss ting 

Hie Viscayn, the belted cruiser just 
completed at Bilbao for the Spanish 
navy, attained in her trials under nat
ural draught only a speed of 18.6 knots. 
The shipyard where she was built is in 
a remarkably favorable position, for „ 4, . ttinnmnds, s\\caring at the passemr< • s 
the raw ore can !>e brought :n at one and shooting, calb-d for all lix ids to 
end and a fully equipped war vessel come out The men on vu; • ; »b 
turned out at the other. J-imped out, and when all \ver» on 

C'e ground they fired a last rolley at 

It has been found that pigeons bred d'ukin^ss Th^>-<. i){K 'a.''etl  'n lil '1 
. <UiHtess. I here were elg it or ten 

In a long low bam fetch a higher price Jm«n ii. the party. Two of ^eni «vre 
fur shooting matches. The birds from white and the others were Lii,* breeds, 
early habit, learned in their nesting :  _ J«u*k Ma liar, an advance ag.-u foi 
place, when loosed froin the trap start. 
Immediately on a long, low flight, in
stead of wheeling in the air, as some 
pigeons do. The habit makes them 
more difficult to hit than other birds 
and enhances their value; 

The Record society has aroused the 
Ire of old-fashioned people who do not 

•uncemont that King John did not | ^ Jlle l , 'ani U;ls backed up to ihis 
m magna charta, that he was in fact ! i1to tlie injur,* ,j medical at-

.11 * j, i * , . i tendance, a he train was completely table to write his name, and that be ria#li»*<i with n„n ieiy . . . .  .  r » 1 < u e u  w i t h  b u l l e t s ,  e v e r y  w i n d o w  b e -

due to tfreat electrical storms in the 
men's photosphere, 02,000,000 mites 
away." 

immediately. 

WOULD KILL II AUHISO\. 

Reported Attempt |pna tlic Lite mt 
the Kx-]{iTiiiileiit. 

New York, Oct. 23.-A special tu the 
World from Logan sport savs that 
much excitement was caused there by 
a. rumor that an attempt had been 
made on ex-President Harrison's life. 

A class of men afflicted bjr the bard 
times in Ixmdon and l'aris is the army 
of professional promoters. The hotels 
where Americans most do congregate 
are thronged with these men, who in ! According to the World's dispatch, 
other days have been prosperous and , V'/' lIy aft ,*r  t iu ' Harrison party ar-
cut a dash socially, politically or in a j J.!// VP th ^carded 
business wit but who now h-iro n • fJitlj-- disguised, were seen Business way. but who now have a swinging themselves down from a 
difftoulty In making both ends meet rear window of an undertaking es-
These men. some bravely keeping up ' tabllshment into an open yard in the 
appearances, but others reduced to the j roar t>1 tlio rink, where (Jen. Harrison 
shabby-genteel sUvge. eagerly scan the ,Was Hoth men were seen 
passenger lists of arriving steamers ' *v° fY'' seatiul  
, . . , . , i 011 a  poicli near by. Each had a r*»-
from America and descend upon the , voiver in his hand, ami as one m ,n 
acquaintances and associates of former , sprang into the oj)cu space he was 
days, anxioiLs to offer their service's in J heard to say: "\Vheu he comes out 
return for anything from a loan of , t , , looT Then they went across 
£10 to a good square meal 'ot an<l were lost to sight. The i»o-

wore notified and made a thorough 
English watering places complain bit- Aaiu searc^- They say that the 

terly of a bad »«,™„ tM. year, a,„ t  II,c : i"r°sZ'l" "kklKK,k,"s. """ were 
complaint is fully echoed across tlie 
cbannel at Normandy fashionable re
sorts. Like tlie English the FrencJi 
people have less money to spend than 
usual, while the bad weather lias kept 

Bkcape and Hcoaptsre. 
Minneapolis, Oct. 23. — Mrs. Mn,-V 

Yonng, arrested several weeks a"o 
charged with stealing $1,500 worth of 

gocwlly crowd. Dieppe had its turn next And remained at large several hour 
before being recaptured. She removed 
most of her clothing, climbed to the 
skylight, broke out several panes of 
glass, thence to.the roof outside from 
which she dropped to a second storv 
window, catching hold of the iron 
bars. She then dropped to the ground 
below. 

besides Cabourg and other well 1-nown 
spots, but the patrons of the race meet
ings are only profitable guests for a very 
short time, as they move on after their 
favorite sport. Calais Is trying to set 
up as an attractive pleasure sojourn as 
well as a mere ruition o; passage, so a 
handsome casino on rim usual model 
ha* been opened. 

THK MtHKim. 

UtMt Quotations From Cmia an* 
l.iTt* stork, tvntvr*. 

Chicago. Oct. 23.—Wheat ht-.-hor: Oe-
tober. 52 H-Sc: December. r»:?;5-Nc; May. 
f>S 1 4f. Corn firm; October. l-4c; 
December, 4Dc; May. HOI-4c. Oate 
ttriuor; October. -• <» 
May. We. Fork steady; October, 
$32*:::.; January. *12 ",. I-ard easier; 
October. $7,17 1-2; .lammry. )>f,.2i>. Uye 
<»asy at 4<Sa4'» l-4c. llarley noitdnal at 
fv'ic! Flaxseed st -adv at ?!1.4!>. Frinie 
tiniefhy flnii at 

Minneapolis, Oct. 2.1.—Wheat Oc
tober closed at 5(51-4 c, December 
opefted at 5-Ke; liiirhest. ."5 •>  >-t'-; 1<;W-
est, c; closing. {W; May opened at 
58 I-4c; highest T.S l-2c; lowest, .".So; 
closing. r»X 1 -2c. On track -No. 1 hard, 
f,7 :• te; No. 1 Northern, T»<> IMc; No. 2 
No 'h'-rn. r,5 1-4C. 

Ciiicago, Oct. 23. — Hogs-Quality 
rather poor: market dull and weak at 
Oalec decline. S^es rflmred at 

<4!«) for light. SI4nn!.r*» for i*oie:h 
pnekbig. SI.*->a 1 !s» for xit.^a 
5.'»5 for heavy parking and shi;»pi ig 
lots, and ."?2.2r»n4.HO for pigs. Cattle 
quiet and unchanged. 

St rani. Oct 23.—Hogs Market 
opened slow and weak. ^Eastern 
markets were in bad shape and prices 
bearish. Not much business done un
til after dinner. Yards will clear at 
about l-"a2iV decline. Cattle -Frinie 
steel's. $.';.2.">a3.7r>; good steers. £2.75 
aU.2o; prime cows, $2.40a3. 

War Soi»|»H«'* Jnjiaw. 
Washington. Oct. 2.'!. Withiu the 

Inst few days heavy orders from .Jap
an have been placed in New York for 
canvass duck suitable for army tents 
and sails, and for leather and manu
factured IwwMs, suitable for military 
vse. The orders have not come from 
the Japanese government direct, but 
from merchants at Yokohama who 
have tiiken contracts for army sup
plies. 

Maii.li- s minstrels, was hit -n ilie leie-
he-id bj «; bullet ami Jan; » m. sly, jf 
i>« I f! tally, wounded, w.ii'or Farms 
of Van Buren Ark , wa& -Uo siijcmiy 
injered by a bullet st.*-.«:iiig tu-.i in 
the cheek. Special (>tliw* rrs lielimck 
and Dickson of the Missiitri I nvific, 
were on the train, also I'nued Mates 
Deimty Marshals Iirunuer and 
ver, liut they were covered t>y Win
chesters in the hands of bandits be

like to have their faith in historical j fore they had time to make a move, 
traditions disturbed by the serious an- , Casaver lost u watch and a six-sijoot-
niHim'ement that King John did not ; WJ|S backed up to this 
sign 
una 
did not even appeiul his roytU cross to : Ing broken. The engineer s , ab was 
that instrument, after the easy style of ' shot all to pieces, even the steam 
"Bin stumps his X mark." • gauge and gauge lamp being shot 

away. It was a miracle that many 
Mr. Preeee's Daoer before tlie British (  %Vrl? no* Fully 2(H) shois 

asscH'l 
Tli rough 
Hating accounts of r»»eent expi-riments ' and deputy marshals. Fnited .Suites 
and discoveries In this line. In addition ! *n*^s,n Ag,»nt AS isdom of Muckogee 
he said: "There is every reason to be- I 'Jlts  all tlie Indian police to 
lleve that we have detected distinct ' »t.!?„i^.U^ aut^ the trail 
diwturb uices in our telegraphic circuits 

Hurnpil 10 D**ntl». 
Ardmore. Ind. T., Oct 23. — Near 

here last uigLt 'ierry and Faynie <"ox, 
nine and eleven years old respectiv"Iy, 
were burned to death, and C. M. Cox, 
their father, was so badly burned that 
no hopes of his recover; are enter
tained. They were trying to fill a 
lamp with coal oil while the wick was 
burning. 

When 1m the FhIc m. 
St. Johns, n. F., Oct 2;!.- The steam

ship Coreaii, of the Allan line," arrived 
here from Fhiladelphia last night 
,*'ki ,*n Intervieweii to-day regarding 
tlie steamer Faleni, Caj t M^.in said 
he had swn or heart! nothing of h<jr 
on the passage here. 

PhilnnthrofilM Dead. 
Poughkeepsle, N. Y., Oct. 23. An

drew .smith, a member of the tirm of 
Smith Bros., manufacturers of cough 
drops, died here to-day. lie was tifty-
eiglit years of age. Mr. Smiih was 
widely known at a philanthropist. 

Mfliln for llxilny I,nfce. 
Dulutli, Oct 2'*,—CharlesTrengrove 

of I ower has secured the contract for 
carrying the Itainey l.uUe mail. His 
contract provides for two trips a 
week to be made in ihi ;tv <i\ ) ours 
leaving Tower Mondays and 'Churs-
days 

THE CZAR IS NOT DEAD 
I 
I ggNfATlONAL RliMORS ABB SOOK 
J DISPULLUO. 

!  Rrpnrt* Thnt the C«r «** *»*«• of 
i Mih Sons* Ilml I»le«l ami Thai tlie 
I Cf.:iri-n Stfh u«t«l UvHlisntMl Succe*-
I ii«Q Are Shown €• Me 

| St. Petersburg. Oct. 23.-The dearth 
' of news from Livatlia occasioned tlie 
i wildest rumors to circulate yesterday 
' to the effect that the czar was actual
ly dead, but tha. the fact was eon-

1 c«*siled because the*cza re witch had re-
i nounced tlie siiccessit>u to the throne 
' and the (Jrand */ukc <!eorge, the exars 
; Second sou, lutd also died from lung 
' trouble, from which he has l.mg b>-eu 
!u sitffetcr. The>e runn-rs were ef-
[fcctuaily silenced by the issuing of a 
| bulletin* at night stating hi substuuee 

j that ilie eaar had been »>ut of bis bed 
j during the day, but that his general 
; condition was unchanged. 'lo day, 
' however, the rumors have been re-
] vived In an luteusilie<l form. It is 
j e\er.vw het '» recognise'1 that the doc
tors in attendance upon the czar have 
no hope of his recovery, and tli.it they 
are only devoting their efforts to pro
long his majesty's life until the arrival 
of I'rincess Alix at Yalta so that her 
marriage to the cza re witch may be 
celebrated be tore his death. It is as
serted that the physicians have been 
compelled to turn iheir attentions to 
the cKarina. whose mind is said to 
have been severely affected by the 
strain of nursing her husband. 

East, night the theaters were full as 
usual and I'.ie restaurants were crowd
ed. The city bears its usual aspect 
only the eager and excited discussion 
in till the public resorts indicates tlie 
impending evils. The special services 
in all the churches were well attended. 
The revereuce displayed and the sin
cerity of ilit visitor* ?i!"w how dee«>* 
lv the public mind is u<T"cted 

In the theaters here and sf Mos
cow. tluring the irnst few days, there 
have been numerous instances during 
th* luu rvals between tlie .lets of 
the audience calling on the orrhostins 
to p!;.y ihe national hymn, "ti* .1 *TO-
tect the «'/.ar." to which the people 
would listen standing. 

This inoHiing an uno*thinl dispatch 
was rceened from Livadi-i stating 
tti.it the »•/. u* had rv.ii-sed •» bet er night 
and had been nble to sle« p a little. 
This somewhat alleviated the anxiety, 
ultin e.gl ev. n t'ie i ffi' ial bu'leti"s are 
now received with suspicion. I>ater 
another pi'ie-Me dispatch rrport^d a 
slight imj»io\ ement in his majesty's. 
condition, also that lie had a beuer ap
petite. \ , ,s was con tinned later by ; 
the following otiicial IjiiJIetiii: j 

"During the past iwe::i,\ four hours 
the einp. ror lias had rather more 
sieep. it s majesty was up to day as 
nsual. ami his app.'iiie is rather bet
ter. Hf is more composed. Other-
wist* there is no change," 

This bulletin is signed by the five 
ph\>iciatus in attendance upon his 
majesty. The crowds that h..d io,ig 
and patiently awaited the issue of the 
bulletin read and discusscd it with 
evident lenef, and then rapidly dis
persed. 

Honot^j 

Tlip«wn Prom r WiiKon, 
Union, S. I),, Oct. 2'$.— <ieorge Ris-

dou, an old soldier who has suffered 
the amputation of both feet, was 
thrown ; mij a by a runaway 
train ami received injuries that rnav 
prove fatal 

By n (iianclnx Ilallet. 
Duluth. Oct. 2.'{.—John Froff. a toa-

year-old boy, was accidentally sliot 
near the e>e by a br.'let which glanced 
from a target at which another boy 
was shooting. The bullet has not been 
removed, but the boy will live. 

% Fatal Ilontinff Acel.lent. 
Anoka, Minn., Oct. 2S.-While hmit-

Ing Alvah Coggins, aged twenty-one 
living near Anoka, attempted to club 
a inuskrat with his gun. when it was 
SS'rH'i1, t lH ' lK 'n ^»>*«*rlfjg above 
his right breast, killing him instantly. 

ISIjf IIem^ Pureliane. 
Stmwater, Mi„n.. 2.?.-Ward<.D 

Woiler us back from Nebraska where 
he purchased the entire hemp crop for 
Uie binding twine factory here. The 
ciop is estimated at about l'MXKuiO 
pounds. He made a good deal 

Heavy P|re ] lOM 

Pond du Luc, ^ is., Oct ^ Tho 
factory of the American Biscuit and 
Manufacturing company was com 
plctely destroyed by fire. Loss, $m~. 
000, insurance, $<}(),(KJ0. 

Gov, lleedle De<d 
Kew Vork Oct. Joseph 

D. hoodie of New Jersey died in St. 
Lukes hospitnl last evening, where he 
was taken on the 12th inst io havi an 
operation performed. 

AtldreM* Label*. 
Washington, Oet. 2,'L - Postmaster 

General i,,ssel! has issued an order 
that hereafter an address label mar 
be posted on the message side of ;m 
envelope as well as the address side 
of a postal card. e 

An Opera by Ifavdn. 
Vienna, Oct. 2.T The manuscript of 

an unknown one act. opera bv Imv.ln 
has been discovered at 1'rince Kster-
haztys castle in Hungary. The onera 
will be performed this winter. 

PLEA FOIt F \ LLK\" WOMIS2V. 

A Sermon by Hev. Dr. I>nrkhnnit on |  
the Social ICvil. j 

New York. Oct. 2.",. Or. Charles A.' 
; 1'aikhuix yesterday preached a s»t-
; loon in his chinch whi<-h was a plea I 
I for fallen women. The doctor took ' 

for lius text Matthew xxi.-.'U: "Verily 
| I say unto you. ihat the publicans and 
, the harlots go into the kingdom be-
j fore you.' Dr. l'arkhursi said so-
I c 1YtJ has a way ol' scaling sins for 

winch no warrant can be foil id in the 
I fienj x u res. 

"There seems to 0e." he said, "one 
character of erimc that if one sex 

I it. It is all right; but if the 
j o iei practices it. ostracism invariably. 
, y own. Men can do as tliev choose i 
! on tins score with women for whom! 
; they have no respect; but with a wo-i 
j man it is different. Society lSay8 tl l,.r,, 
j several unpardonable sins. Tliev 
; say it is u t.ri l l l(, for a won,an to t |.}Ill^ 

giess the seventh commandment but 
it is not so for a man. One of the 
jreat troubles when a woman wishes 
° better life Is that she does 

not leceive the help of her sisters. 
. J '1 then. Is there for a woman 
IrJ? ^ lu, , t*'r- Tbere are a 
g eat many Magdalones In New York 
- robaby thousands of them -who 
WilUet to heaven. They are children 

vnn " "' y"1St i ls  ^rood in his steht as 
Kip theuil°U 8h0Uld d° 11,1 

Red |n iuin<„„ 
Chicago, Oet 23. -Rx-SpenJ:er 

nois amr.i' 0t Ul° U,T»blicans of mi-
Satm i v ' ,T WttS a  Kroat O, 'tpoiiring 
to tiw at a Wtor «eicome 
to the oim-'ent parliamentahan \f-n,v 

th Tr sl T' """'r S,a,"K 

,!,°t £*rZ 
a,-u ,o,

T. ta. . ca[ll lcl  

au ^ Cnn" ,<"'1 hr Drink. 
Aberdeen, s. I) .... . ! 

Shaft, a man thirtv r ~ Kninh 

Well connected „ | ?"'r  •V, '"rs of  a«e» 
ness lu >•.. u V fort"'J ' 'ly in h-isi 
intent with n°4 iT"( ' lf  w!,h 
i* ii 1 a  -^caliber revolver TI. 
ball entered his iw,,.' H ' 1 ll(  

ov,.,- hi« I,,,,,., ,,'f'Ir 
'Willy 
apix'tite for i • ,,u<'f»ntr(dable 
ency was iJ k' despond-1 cy' waa the cause of the act. ! 

MOST PERFECT 
Gripe CxotjhJ 

torn Ammonia, Aiuir.otryi 

|r 4Q years the ̂  

Manuring 

An experiment »t,u;0 

tublished hi OklahotM, 
record«1 exporiiiH-m «ho 
vantage of manure fflr, 
fotl of that hprnnfot,. 
laud. Witlmut manure 
thirteen bushels IH?r 

nierclal fertilizers the W 
creased to thirty-two b4 
This Indicates thit OkK 
phospiiate, and, possiM,, 
We susjiect that the bckjL 
Is more often the 
ure lu the Northtr^jl 
•upposed. The hot, dry, 
quickly Mp tho vitality i 
has been fertiliz^i witb 
nures. There is more sbL 
stalk, and pren in tJraal 
thin will fill out the grj 
noticed in Kislmima7l 
tli at the craps fertilized l 
manures stool the <lron$t| 
tliose not maniirpd Ssai 
on the other band, <vf;nj 
•oil and makes the drou 

Confoito#, 
He yet hoped against i 
"Will you not," he uskn 

Ij, "at least listen to rcyi 
She leaned forward to i 

•tralne<l attention. 
"I cannot," she obsml 

moment "really distin? 
your suit and your necktttl 

For an elderly Jest thtl| 
means bad. and theyounsrn 
hearty laugh from herself. I 

MINNEAFOLL 

NORMAL COLLEGE 
BUSINESS 111 

Choap. 

Any Study at 
Ivght Different I'TTti* 

parHtory, Norinai, ( 
<J«'i»nucri'lnl,Kio( uisott 
Hand and Typewriting 
P e n  A r t  .  

Special Teacher li 
Classes. Preparation mi 
higiit-r branches in snortrsttr 

Hoard $1.50, $1.75per* 
>U per terra. 

Board, room andtuitiono 
weeks, $100. or $2-50pert 

bend lor La:nlo^«r. 
M.L. h y b , ?i 
P. J. CHRISTE 

Assotsattl 

"Almost 
Palatable as) 
This is a fact with 

to Scott's Emulsioi 

Liver Oil. Tjie 

between the oil, in  

state, is very appa 

Scott's El 
you detect no fi$M 
As it is a help J 
tion there is no % 

except good tfeCl; 

mind that Scott si 
is the best promoj® 
and strength 
science. j 

rr.t,.r.d br 

COOKJ 
a20 P«0BS-
O"eof 

Bo<"^ l,ublS!Tm* 
for 10 

Write <"r  Ms. ta,f 
4 VI 1' 

BSfiU 
The .S3, a 

w^riin rir| ateI ̂  
S«w U^veu. Count v 

Kv. 

ft ®. *• 


